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Mrs. E. G. Prud homme and 
little daughter of Bermuda spent 
several days in town last week,

I the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F, 
Dranguet.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Scarborough
enjoyed the latter part of the Fair
as the guests of their daughter,

, . „ * I Mrs. F. A. Blanchard, of Shreve-
colder; 14 a storm will fortd^ over ;

L)e Vo e’s F orecast-—Novem
ber 11th rain over the South At
lantic States, LM3 clearing and

Missouri Valley and travel south-j 
eastward, 15-16 Warm and^
17 rain.

Mr- W. S. Bridges 
past week here with 1 fiends.’

at
Strictly tailored coat suits for ladies,

-C k N rs

Mr. L. McEachin ■vas ^ b u s i 
ness visitor to Monroe during the 
week.

Miss Claire Connor ot Little 
Rock is the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Shaffer.

Messrs. Levin and Walter Mc- 
Coefc^of Harmon spent Sunday 
with home folks.

A very attractive line of children’s 
eoats, just like “ big sister’s ,”  a t

—SEMMELMAN’S

Senator J . 1. Friedman came up 
Sunday from Baton Rouge to 
spend a few days at home.

Mr. Leon Friedman on Police 
Ju ry  duty is spending a few days 
m New Orleans on business.

Miss Gussie Goldberg was the 
weekend visitor of Miss Isabelle 
Wile in Shreveport.

coats for general and dress

-C ith e rs

.Mr. and Mrs. Truly Pullen and 
M hs Pearl Kaffie motored to 
Shreveport for the day Suudav.

Ladies 
wear at

The largest line of trunks, bags and 
-Suit cases in the city—high class ward- 

r  >6 s trunk*, at papular prices.

—SEMMELMAN’S

‘‘Les Petites Follies1’ wa* played 
to a full bouse Tuesday night at 
A-.num and will be repeated to
night in the Normal Auditorium

Mr. A. W. Watson has reiuri.- 
co from a visit to New Orleans, 
where he combined businev* with 
pleasure.

J h «  biggest and most up to date line 
Ot tailored M üs and eoats in town, 
juet received at

Jp-: * - 7*r7;ig|
, 4 ..

V «  among Saturday's visitors to 
town, whoa he was a welcome vis
itor to this office.

■ WANTED—Man with car to sail low 
priced Graham Thee. I1S0.U0
eafMMklr ——-* m s s s m I m I a mwive man G9nnuiiion«

GRAHAM TIRE CO.,
XW Boafevard, Benton Harber. Mich.

Dr. B. I. Friedman is spending 
the week at home, attending to his 
PfMtipa ai expert optometrist in 
office with Dr. Reed.

Each weak brings new arrivals in 
dr see— of exclusive and distinctive 
models, ao two alike. and at popular

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or 
money refunded.

Mr. J . O. Pettiss, head of the 
Extension Department attended 
the funeral of Ex-Governor Hall, 
Tuesday as the representative 
from the Normal.

Ladies wool, and silk and wool mixed 
hose, for winter wear with your low 
cut shoes.

.—SEMMELMAN’S

Mrs. V. L. Rov h is returned The Round Table Club
from New Orleans, where she took : ‘ ____
her little grandson a couple ofj HalIowe>en wa9 much in evi_
weeks ago to a specialist, bringing ! , , . . .  . . .
, . . . . . j  deuce, from the attractive little
him back very much improved. |
Mrs. Caffery, who was visiting, " iteh who «reeted the *uesta at
in Lafyayette with her little | the door Thursday afternoon when ___________________ ___ _____
daughter at the time her son wasi^or *̂ rs- Po.eman, enter- ; beautifully decorated with chry-;
taken ill, and joined her mother at ta‘Qe<̂  to ^ie K«"eat J ack-o-lan- j saotlicmunas and autumn leaves,

' terns and other devices in decora- '
tions and score cards and beautiful

L  e s c h e

It seemed like one of the “ fore ! 
de war” meetings Monday n'ght, 
when Mrs. Scarborough, leader of 
the evening, entertained Lesche 
at her hospitable home, which was

I

once, returned with her.

Dr. E. L. Ste 
and Judge J . 
Shreveport spent 
last week here looki 
business ,  of their 
estate.

Lafayette 
phens of 

ay of 
Iter the 
ether’s

See our windows for details of con
test.

People’s How. 4  Fubn. Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Kaffie and
family of Corpus Christi, Texas,
are on their annual visit to their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kaffie.

%

Just-received by express the lates 
and most popular styles in blouses at

-C teP crs

Miss Sudie Stephens left Wed
nesday for Shreveport to accept a 
position in the public schools of 
that city, where she will be joined 
later by her mother, Mrs. J .  H. 
Stephens.

MUiincry of the better grades, right 
irom the style center of America, 
o j  igiu oy expert buyers and a t prices 
nidi win interest you.

—SEMMELMAN’S ’*

Exclusive agents for the celebrated 
Hart, Shaffner & Marx clothes—the 
all wool line of guaranteed clothes.

— SEMMELMAN’S

The regular monthly meeting of 
The League of Woman Voters 
will be held Monday, November 
14th, at 6:15, at the Elks, when 
8upt. Hooper will be the principal 
soeaker of the evening, explaining 
the application of the Special Tax 
recently voted in the Special 
School election. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Our shoe department offers some of 
the season’s latest novelties in classy,’ 
dressy footwear; we have shoes for 
any and every occasion.

—SEMMELMAN’S

The regular annual meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce will be 
held Thursday, November 17th, 
at 7:30 p. m., which the members 
are urged to attend, as the election 
of officers and other business of 
importance will come up for at
tention.

New dresses, plain and fancy, for 
every day and dress wear, a t

-C itbcr’s

Mr. John Gallion left Wednes
day night for Washington, D. C. 
before going to New York, where 
lie is stationed; his brother, W ir
ren for Lis healquarters in Rich
mond, Va., Thursday; Mrs. Robt. 
Perkins for her ii > a-* in Washing'

i

autumn leaves and brilliant yellow 
daisies, at one of the prettiest 
parties of the season. Mrs. Law- 
ton, who tied with several, finally 
drew the lovely first prize, a silver 
cake basket; Mrs. Bishop the 
guest's, a handsome damask table 
cloth, and Mrs. E. O. Payne, the 
consolation, a pretty handmade 
buffet scarf, which she won in a 
most unique manner; the lights 
were turned off and each table in 
turn was invited to pull a ribbon 
from the great illuminated Jack-o- 
lanlern that held place of honor in 
dining room, and found a dainty 
Hallowe’en box full of delicious 
pralines attached to ribbon, then 
a number was called by the hostess 
and Mrs. Payne was the lucky one 
to have it on her souvenir and 
was presented with the prize.

Miss Dorothy Lawton kept the 
score and with Miss Kathleen 
Breazeale assisted the hostess and 
her daughter, Miss Marcia, in
serving a delicious luncheon of
roast goose, dressing, jelly, potato 
salad, hot biscuits and tea, ice 
cream and cake to the guests, who, 
besides club members, included 
Mmes. Bell, Carr, Bishop, L.
Deblieux, Chaplin, H. Kaffie, P. 
Keyser, E. L ew , Payne, H.
Hughes, Henry, D. W. and 
Desire Breazeale, Van 1 loose of 
8 ireveporl; Misses D r e y f o u s,

Mr. and Mrs. R . W. Winstead 
motored to Shreveport for the 
week end to welcome a close rela
tive, who has recently come to 
Louisiana to make her home, a on 
enjoy the Fair.

n, D. Miss .vl.yiu Gillion j Marie and Katherine Breazeale.
r her school duties at Lisbon, 

leaving their ia her, the beloved 
Dr. Z T. Gtili.m,- recuperating 
very comfortably after his rem it 
a mous attack.

Les Jeunes Femmes

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Dura *1 
will motor up from M urks vide 
today, Mr. Durand bringing the 
football team that will play here 
tomorrow with Natchitoches Hi, 
and his wife accompanying him 
for tu« week end with home folks.

thes a s B ÿ s Â f e t s h n it*

—S E M M E L M A N ’S

Mr. J. L  Baker, manager of 
Fnatnr A  Glasaeil’a local branch, 
ana a bnsideas visitor to Shreve
port Friday,

See ear windows lor details of con
tact.

PaoTLa’s  How. 4  Push. Co.

ip É ra . Edward PhiUipa left Sun* 
# «Ly for Garland, Arkansas, to 

fist: her daug hter, Mrs. L. D. 
Howell.

MOVELTY Co., 
orppe Christi, Texas.

of Thtbodanx. ■  
«Mod op with Hr. J . H, Henry 

for the day

De-

Mrs. Rmily Watson reached 
home last Wednesday night win* 

her grandson, Eugene, after spend
ing the past few .weeks in Shreve
port with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc- 
Cormiek.

FOR SALE or RENT -  Plantation 
on East bank o f  Gone River, 6 mike f 
below town o f Notehitachee mid S! 
miles from Notches, La., 215 seres in 
cultivation, 40 acme in bermada and 
alfalfa end ITS acme in

FOR SALE—IIoi3* aUti Jot 5:) ft. 
front, 208 ft. depth, also store on Sec
ond Street within block of government 
building. Ch ,‘ap for cash or on easy 
terme. Apply to
tr  V. PERRON’E.

Mrs. 8. J. Henry, Misses Soz- 
etia Un’er, Dori-s Henry, Aima 
liiie, Niia Caspari, Messrs.- Aif. 
* L'traeyer, Harry So ld ith. Ed. 
i 'ayw , Hart, 8. Ctialer, Alle- 
OPtB, V. L. Roy atid sons Over-

I f B r a a r r rT », j y . tlmmr. h k ih .

Hooper, S. Levy, Sutton. A. 
Breazeale, McCook, 51 mes, L- 
Deblieux, Hoo;>cr, 8 . Hart, Hen
ry, Aliases Rhley, Pole man, 
Henry, L. Breazeale, C. and L. 
Deblieux took in the Fair Satur
day and Sunday.

woodland: 1 dwriHnm S bäraa, 1 ata 
house and 9 cabins. For terms apply to

t f .
DR. L. A. COCKF1ELD,

Bermada, La.

Mra. W. T. Cunningham, who 
has been, quite ill siuee her retorn 
from New Orient» several wi seks 
ago, .went bade Thursday night 
for further treatment from a 
specialist. ' b 1.

Charming  now skirts, tita « a r t e s t  
effects, at

Mr. Frank Genii» of Kindt t , 
oldest son of Mm Mary Font and 
the fatieJamaa GeninaJnapRidtctg 
a few days as hisold home, h is  
first visit in fifteen yenm, whesn 
he »  enjoying meeting old friends 
and delighted at ihn many im- 
provesaenta he finds, r

Rub-My-Tism is a powerful antisep
tic. Cures infected eutfs, old sores, 
tefccer, etc.

In  addition to the Elks, Cham
ber of Commerce and Armory 
(Cornus Club), the Knights of 
Columbus and'Camels will also 
throw open their club houses to 
the visitors, ladies in particular, 
tomorrow, Armistice Day, where 
they may rest qpd refresh them
selves a t any hoar thru the day. 
A cordial welcome is extended to 
all.

Wa take great pride in oar Millinery 
department, and nave arranged to gat 
each weak the most up-to-the-minute 
styles in pattern hats—pay as a visit, 
we aré always glad to show you.

— S E M M E L M A N ’S

The pretty home of Mrs. Les

ta:! Deblieux that !m9 just been 
remodeled looked very attractive 
wail roses ami dahlia-» used arlis- 

lie.iily Wednesday a f t e r n o o n ,  
when she entertained Ivy club and 
;i number or guests ino-rc delight 
fully.

Mrs. J . C. Deblieux wo i the 
handsuine first priz*\ a buffet set; 
Virs. Payne, second, a . handsome 

tea not ; Mrs. Poie.inan. she gupaifa.

to

4m to

Rav. K. K. Shafts

had
of
ttttla girtwaa wall

sad

wmtt«to Dsljii 
Mi wife, who 
to the bedside 

the 
way to

Louisiana has been signally hon
ored by having her Governor the 
only Governor in the United 
States called to sit as à  member of 
the Advisory Committee with the 
American Commission to prepare 
for the conference for the limita 
tion of armament that starts to
morrow, upon the outcome of 
whieh much hinges Hist may be 

L4»f tremendous influence on the 
flûte re of the entire world .

whwfetliir

The SOO dab

Bright red salvia was most 
effectively need in the attractive 
living room M  Mrs. Joe Caspari’s 

before returning bjane Batorday. [when she entertained the 500 club
Ve me fiend effet oomêémce Tb®1**** nft*TNd4.

tare, draggktay —d feapehEelawe in' After a* number of spirited 
•tg c m  and Iwsur Toute. . Im nee several mmnbefacut for the

jflfst price, a lovely satin and lace 
Mr* H. P. OrioMyer of U t fe lw n iio h , Mim Myrtle Öompayrac 

» > c k j ^  hi» wUt t m n S m r .  ' “
day fera

winner.
L L
a l  
J .  U. 
toiroHH

■à the

mé* ria.

a lovely handmade luncheon set, 
umi Mrs. Hicks, the consolation, 
a great iced Angel food cake.

Miss Myrtle Sompayrac kept 
score and with Misses Gratia De 
blieux, Mildred Hill and Geddes 
Kelson assisted the charming host 
ess in serving a delicious luncheon 
of chicken salad, sliced tomatoes 
on lettuce hearts with asparagus 
tips aud mayonaise, tee tea, fol
lowed by brick cream, Angel food 
and Sunshine oake.

The guests who enjoyed this 
lovely party with the djub includ
ed Mmes. Porter, Phillips, Pole- 
man, G. L. -Breazeale, Wemo, J . 
Caspari, H. Keyser, Alice a ne J , 
Deblieux, E. Levy, Gates, Bath, 
Chaplain, A. Freeman, H. Kaffie; 
Miss Carmen Breazeale and Mmes. 
Van Hoose and Crain of Shreve
port.

M Nfed'hy 
in. aervinc at

mmb i ä
i bathe dob a

J. 1>.

500 Club

Miss Ni ta Caspari was the gra
cious hostess of the 5Ö0 Club s i 
a lovely Hallowe’en party on Isst 
Thursday afternoon.

Pumpkin heads, black cats, 
witches and other decorations 
suggestive of the season  ̂were 
most srtistieallv used thruout the, 
reception rooms and were repeated 
in the score- cards end table 
seryice.

At the conclusion of fee games, 
the first prize, a bottle bf import
ed perfume, was awarded Miss 
GanaeeBreaaaale; fee «pest prize, 
an appliqaed fudge apron, to Miss 
Messie Breszeeie, and fee booby, 
a handmade handkerchief, to  Mise 
Busette Unter.

The hostess wes assisted by 
Mmes. A. F. Ortmeyer end J. 
Caspari and Miaeeer Kathleen 
Levy and Gretoheo Ortmeyer In 
serving fruit salad, sandwiches, 
oatmeal cookies, chocolate, whip
ped cream and homemade candiee 
to tha dob members and ; the 
gneats who enjoyed fee games 
wife fee dab and a number who 
name in for tea.

The guests «mre Mien SL Brea 
male, Kafaoa. Davis, J . Greeae, 
ML Levy, U  Pearson. Mmes.

GT- Chspari, L  L fTsflkp 
Meller, Roop, Planche, end Foil-

and ever)’body was in gala attire.
After the routine business, the 

name of Mrs. Harmanson for 
membership was voted upon and 
M rs. Paul Weiss’ submitted; plans 
made for cooperating with League 
of Woman Voters for the meet
ing of the distinguished members 
of the National Woman’s Party 
who are to be in Natchitoches 
November 17th; for the financing 
of the additional tax for the Fed
eration's Endowment Fund, and 
for the float for Armistice Day, 
after which the chair was turned 
over to Mrs Scarborough who 
called upon each in turn for Cur
rent Events, then three well 
known women of today, Mmes. 
Winter, Storm and Catt, were 
discussed by Mrs. Clark, Misses 
Carmen Breazeale and Varnado, 
respectively, with many interest
ing incidents being given by all 
present.

At the close of this feast of 
reason, the members were ushered 
into the dining room, where at a 
handsomely appointed table a de
licious chicken gumbo, saltines, 
bread and butter, pimolas, celery 
and hot coffee, followed by fruit 
and candy, were thoroughly dis
cussed and enjoyed, the place 
card puzzles, the answers to which 
were some form of food, adding 
to the merriment, and it was loug 
beyond the ailot’ed hour when 
tlie Club adjourned, due to the 
charming hospitality of Mrs. 
S-« Thorough, assi-tt-d by her 
geniaî husband.

Teachers’ Examination

The next examination for teachers’ 
certificates will he held in Natchitoches 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 
»'ovetrber 28. 2d, y mi 30, for whites; 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Dec
ember, 1, 2. 3, for c ilored.

C E. HOOPER, Supt,

N o t i c e

Friday November 11th 1921

Armistice Day
Being a National Holiday 

this Bank will not be 

open.

Exchange Bank
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Ü T !

d ä ä 1

X p C

/  'W

6 6 6
will break a Cold, Fever and Grippe 
quicker than aa t tiag ws know, pre 
v-ntmgr pneumonia.

Used Auto Parts
Sell“ We W reck ’Em And 

The Parts” 
ANYTHING FOR ANY CAR

AT 5D PER CENT OPF THE LIST

01« Eater to mail Order»

DeGeneres Bros.
Phoiie 8630 Cor. Texas Ave 4  Levy St 

Shreveport, La.

F o r  «S'aie
One pair good mules, 

cheap for cash or terms 
to responsible parties or 
will trade for Ford car 

'in  good condition or 
good country syrup, com 
and potatoes.

Norris Cash Store
Front St. Natchitoches, La.

l I S M i o i i p
Writino

Materials

v—

f

Don’t you enjoy receiving a letter written on 
nice stationery? How about sending one?

— Come in today and get some of our beautiful 
linen stationery.

Is you prefer colors—we have stationery in all 
the delicate shades—also in plain white—also 
envelopes to match.

Our drugs and drug store things are right up to 
the minute.

Come to US for it.

Contest

To the boy or girl up to the age of 
12 years who make« the most words 
oat of WINCHESTER a pair of Win
chester skates will be awarded. See 
oar windows.

P s o p l e ’s  Hdw. 4  Fubn. Co.

D o n a ld  E . F u e lU m r t
CIVIL KMaiNCKR U G U T H ID

Surveys of all kinds. Property Divis
ion and Maps a specialty. All inquir
ies and w o n  will receive promdt at
tention. Address NATCHEZ, LA-, 

re of C  C. O’QUIN.

USE SLOAN’S 10 
WARD OFF PAW

cd
'tion of Sloan’s . __________

actmdgia, joints, lame back won't 
fight long against Sloan’s  Lohnest.

For more taon forte yeoro Sloan’s  
Lahaoat has h*lpH  thonoaado. the 
world over. Yon won t  bean  exoep* 
f e q . I t certainly dote produce

CITY DRUG COMPANY INC
PHONE 43I t  Denis Street

Natchitoches, Louisiana

O i t « /  O

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, Natchitqcbes, La.

TUC
OFFICE: OPPOS

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Tornado, Burglary and Plate 

Glass. Court, Fidelity and Contract Bonds, 
liability, Workmen’s Compensation, and

AUTOMOBILES
NOTARY IN OFFICE. OFFICE PHONE ««

T«f MSTTS CREATES*
man of business. '

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SOULE COLLEGE.

Yean
Should be |iw a  the training » 
prepare them for anccet j ln buainea« 
KÛheet Coareea. Best Faculties. Pei 
eoaal Iaetraction, Free Xotploymea 

■Mat. Complete College Bank 
I Store and Wholesale Others.

stations to secure sta
ll tha su c c e s s  o f Y  

2*000 former students, Soule C- »es


